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Abstract 
This study examines the integration of commercial liquid fuels production from biomass using 

the alcohol-to-jet pathway into a conventional kraft pulp mill operation. Mill assets including feed 

handling and supply chain infrastructure, power and recovery systems, and potential equipment 

retrofitting opportunities are utilized by a fuel production unit through lignocellulosic ethanol 

fermentation and alcohol-to-jet processing. Potential economic benefits of integrating the energy 

recovery system (recovery boiler) of the pulp mill with the biomass pretreatment systems are evaluated 

through energy and mass balances of the integrated facility. Process variations explored within this 

model include the use of hemicellulose pre-extraction or black liquor fractionation, modifications to 

digester operations and the scale of a mill retrofitting project. The production of liquid fuels is found to 

provide a relative reduction in energy use compared to pulp production. With the low energy costs 

provided by this design, maintaining a high yield throughout the conversion process and the reduction 

of capital costs offer the best opportunities for further improving economics. Although the economic 

viability of a realistic biorefinery is not directly evaluated in this study, the aim is to identify technical 

barriers and opportunities for development of integrated strategies for implementing proven biofuels 

production technologies. 
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1. Introduct on and Background 
As the demand and supply for fossil resources will likely shift over time, the aviation industry 

recognizes the need to secure flexible alternatives for producing the necessary safe and reliable high-

density fuels and begin shifting the market toward sustainable alternatives in the near future[1–3]. 

Several alternative aviation fuel production processes have successfully been approved for commercial 

use. Although these pathways may provide the aviation industry new sources for fuel outside of 

petroleum, the use of alternative feedstocks requires integration of fuels sourcing with new and 

different supply chains[4]. The integration of the production process for a qualified aviation turbine fuel 

into an existing industry supply chain may alleviate these problems, particularly in the short term as new 

fuels production technologies develop. 

The Alcohols-to-Jet pathway is an ASTM qualified production process for aviation turbine fuel in 

which alcohols (either ethanol or isobutanol) are catalytically upgraded to a synthetic kerosene product 

suitable for use as a jet fuel blendstock up to 50%[5]. Figure 1.1 summarizes the unit operations and 

chemical intermediates of the generalized ATJ process. Ethanol or isobutanol is first catalytically 

dehydrated into ethylene or isobutylene. The oligomerization process is tuned to generate a carbon 

chain length suitable for fractionation into marketable fuel blendstocks after saturation with hydrogen. 

is While the alcohol upgrading process requires a considerable amount of energy and capital 

investment, the primary barrier toward successful commercialization of the pathway lies in the 

production of alcohol at a low cost[6]. 

Figure 1.1: The Alcohol-to-Jet Conversion Process. Both ethanol or isobutanol may be used as a 

feedstock; this paper considers an ATJ process using ethanol produced by fermentation and two-column 

distillation. 

As a composite material, wood contains a variety of chemical structures that may serve as 

precursors for useful chemicals in addition to pulp production. The pulp industry has long recognized the 

potential value of recovering fermentable carbohydrates from cellulose and hemicellulose fractions of 

lignocellulose along the fiber production line, useful for conversion into a wide range of potential 

chemical products[7–9]. A substantial portion of the remainder of a Kraft pulping mill’s feedstock 

(mostly lignin and hemicellulose fragments) are not transformed into pulp and paper products but are 

utilized by generating power in the form of heat and electricity to sustain pulping and papermaking 

process operations. This feature is an attractive solution to improve the economics of an integrated 
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biorefinery, reducing energy and chemical costs for the conversion of biomass to fuels and chemicals, 

but demands significant capital costs and financial risk for such a new industry. 

Converting lignocellulose to hydrocarbon fuels is an energy intensive process and the advent of 

an economically viable standalone lignocellulosic biorefinery remains elusive. On the other hand, the 

papermaking industry has been utilizing plant materials to produce commodity products in an energy 

intensive process for over a hundred years. It is sensible to investigate potential synergies where the 

pulp mill’s approach to biomass processing might be used to incorporate biofuels production as well. 

In this study, we develop a process economic model of a retrofitted pulp mill in which some 

fraction of its fiber production process has been converted to produce sustainable alternative jet fuel 

through fermentation and the ATJ process. In the integrated mill concept, this key interaction is 

captured by adopting digester technology to function as a biomass pretreatment and allowing the 

recovery boiler to power the mill, including the energy-hungry processes of alcohol separation and 

catalytic upgrading required for the ATJ pathway. Two technologies for carbohydrate utilization (pre-

extraction and liquor fractionation) are explored as additional options to further utilize the 

hemicellulose fraction of the feedstock. 

The addition of biorefinery operations to the pulp mill infrastructure has been widely explored 

in a number of configurations and has been shown to offer a variety of potential energy efficiency and 

economic benefits through process integration[9–18]. The work in this study expands upon the model 

concept in multiple ways: first, the complete conversion pathway to a viable drop-in jet fuel blendstock 

product is considered using the ATJ technology. Second, the limits of the mill integration and retrofitting 

concept is tested by assessing the energy balance around a mill with chemical and energy recovery 

systems shared between both fuel production and fiber production operations. 

With this assessment, this study does not intend to propose a singular process design for an 

integrated biorefinery or evaluate the feasibility of a particular operation. Instead, we aim to use data 

from average mills and predicted technical performance and costs to evaluate the approach. The 

economic effects of key performance parameters will be assessed to identify technical barriers and 

opportunities for development of integrated strategies for biofuels production. 

1.1 The Mod f ed Kraft Pulp M ll to ATJ Model 
Most pulp mills in operation today use the Kraft process, which for the purpose of our analysis 

can be broken down into the process flow diagram shown in Figure 1.2. The production of paper and 

other fiber products from this pulp is often co-located at the site of the mill, and typical mills will possess 

multiple fiberlines to produce a variety of pulp types and qualities. 
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Figure 1.2: Basic Process Flow of a Kraft Pulp Mill, Integrated Recovery Systems, and Bleaching Facility 

Kraft pulp mills essentially conduct pulping operations in two major stages. First, chips are 

processed through digesters utilizing elevated temperatures and a chemical mixture called white liquor. 

This removes a majority of the lignin and extractives content of the wood along with a portion of 

hemicellulose and some cellulose. These components are dissolved in the resulting black liquor, leaving 

a rough pulp product called brownstock. Brownstock is then further refined through a series of 

additional unit operations typically including oxidative and chlorine bleaching as well as mechanical 

refining. This secondary area of processing helps to achieve fiber properties such as strength and 

appearance which are important for the production of paper products. 

As a raw material, wood contains much more than carbohydrate polymers in the form of 

cellulose and hemicellulose, and economical use of wood as a feedstock calls for the recovery of value 

from lignin and other components. The most consistently practical application of biorefinery lignin to 

date is to simply recover energy through combustion. Kraft mills achieve this by reprocessing spent 

digestor chemicals (black liquor) through a process which combusts the dissolved wood components 

and regenerates the alkaline white liquor. This “Power and Recovery” process loop consists of a 

significant portion of the capital in a Kraft mill and produces most of the energy (steam and electricity) 

necessary to maintain economic operation of the entire mill. The combined capital involved in a pulp 

and paper mill including power and recovery, pulping, and papermaking operations is substantial. In 

contrast, the typical biorefinery concept relies on lower capital investment in relation to the pulp 

industry. 

The general integration concept explored in this analysis is shown in Figure 1.3. Some portion of 

the production line is retrofitted to produce liquid fuels by directing unbleached and unrefined 

brownstock (digested/pretreated lignocellulose) through a new production line including 

saccharification, fermentation, and alcohol-to-jet conversion. This approach maintains the basic 

https://issubstantial.In
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operation of the digester units, now functioning as a biomass pretreatment process for fuels production, 

as well as the power and recovery systems supporting the digesters. The recovery boiler system 

recovers energy from the combined black liquor stream, assisting in powering all mill operations 

including the new production units. 

Figure 1.3: Diagram of the Integrated Biorefinery Concept with major process streams, showing the 

parallel pulp and fuels production structure with shared chemicals and energy recovery facilities. 

A typical pulp mill operates multiple fiber lines, which may include multiple different digester 

and refining units. A mill undergoing the refitting operations detailed here would likely maintain a 

significant portion of fiber production, but would redirect a portion of brownstock toward fuels 

production. Brownstock is an intermediate product of the Kraft process, produced after digestion and 

washing of black liquor. This unrefined pulp product is primarily composed of cellulose fibers but 

contains a residual level of other components which affect the color and fiber properties. While 

important for papermaking, these residuals have little additional effect on enzymatic hydrolysis efficacy 

and further delignification and bleaching is not necessary. A modified digester process can function as a 

biomass pretreatment, which can by further process by enzymatic treatment to depolymerize 

carbohydrates; a process called saccharification[19]. 

Maintaining the energy balance of a pulp mill is critical to its operation as the energy 

requirements (heat and electricity) for the mill are expensive. Therefore, any changes made in 

repurposing must consider the effect of energy production and use throughout the process. Redirection 

of brownstock toward fuels has two major effects on energy use and production: first, the energy usage 

of saccharification and fuel production replaces the energy requirements of any fiber refining and 
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papermaking it would otherwise undergo. Second, residual solids remaining from fermentation may be 

redirected back to the recovery boiler to produce additional energy. 

In this paper, we aim to evaluate the interactions between pulping and fuels conversion 

operations in an integrated pulp mill biorefinery by modeling the mass and energy balances throughout 

the process. In addition, capital costs for the retrofit and operating costs of new operations are 

estimated in order to examine process economics. It is important to note that while our assessments do 

produce data in the form of total economic costs and minimum selling prices for fuels, these should not 

be considered as realistic estimates for costs of production in an actual mill. Rather, these results are 

used to comparatively evaluate the relationships between production volumes and energy balances 

within the mill, and identify strategies to maximize value in an integrated mill. 

2. Methods 
2.1 M ll Model Overv ew 

The integrated pulp mill biorefinery model examines the production process for fresh wood 

chips feed into hydrocarbon fuels, alongside a separate production line of refined and bleached pulp for 

papermaking processes. Added costs for the retrofit of pulp production into fuels are estimated, and the 

impacts of the change on energy balance are modeled; other costs of production which remain 

relatively unchanged from pulp production are excluded from the model. These substantial costs, along 

with opportunity costs associated with a mill retrofit, affect the ultimate profitability of any scenario. 

Thus, production costs estimated by this model are built upon a baseline of mill operations costs for 

comparative purposes between process implementations. A unit-level flowsheet for the inside battery 

limits (ISBL) of the process model is shown in Figure 2.1, including the two additional 

extraction/fractionation unit scenarios tested. 
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Figure 2.1: Unit-Level Process Diagram Inside the Modeled Battery Limits. Fiber production operations 

are treated outside battery limits, but black liquor supply and energy consumption is modeled in “whole 

mill” scenarios. 

The integrated biorefinery model is constructed based on modeling framework described by 

several process and economic models available in literature. A model of unbleached pulp mill operations 

produced by the Forest Products Laboratory[20] serves as a foundation for digester and energy recovery 

systems modeling in this process model. Saccharification and fermentation operations are based on the 

Corn Stover to Ethanol Model produced by NREL[21]. A process economic model of the alcohol-to-jet 

pathway, producing liquid fuels from ethanol, is available from Geleynse, et. al.[6]. The integrated 

biorefinery process model was constructed in MS Excel and Aspen Plus V8.8 simulation software was 

used to construct the ATJ process models. The spreadsheet model is included as a supplementary 

document with this publication. 

2.2 Process and Econom c Model ng Methods and Assumpt ons 

2.2.1 Integrated Pulp ng and Energy Recovery Operat ons 
Feed to the integrated pulp mill process is based on a typical softwood feedstock. In the base 

case, the feed is assumed to contain 10% bark and fines which are fed to the power boiler systems; 

remaining wood chips fed to digesters are assumed to contain 39% cellulose, 30% hemicellulose, 27% 

lignin, and 4% extractives. Digester performance is based on a hypothetical operation at a kappa 

number of 40 and a pulp yield of 48.3%; components in the pulp are fed to the saccharification unit, 

while dissolved solids are diverted to recovery operations. Capital costs for the digester retrofit in the 

base case is based on 33% costs for an equivalently sized biomass pretreatment reactor system. 

Recovery operations assume constant operation of liquor evaporation, kilning, and 

recausticizing processes. Steam and electricity requirements for these operations are based on average 

mill data[22] scaled by chips processing rate. Recovery boiler, power boiler, and generator systems are 

modelled using energy sources across the mill including dissolved solids components fed to the recovery 

boiler (divided into carbohydrates, lignin, and extractives with 1% evaporation of dissolved solids) as 

well as bark/fines, residual fermentation solids, fuel residuals, and any auxiliary hog fuel feed to the 

power boiler. 

A typical recovery boiler operation produces superheated steam, which is used to cogenerate 

electricity and steam for process use as the steam is expanded and regulated to provide the various 

pressure steam streams required throughout the mill. To generalize the existing recovery boiler and 

electricity generation operation for this model, steam requirements are simplified to only the energy 

flow without tracking steam pressures; electricity is produced at a fixed ratio (6.7 GJ/GJ 

steam:electricity, is assumed in these results) by the recovery boiler system. Additional steam is then 

produced in the power boiler from the heating value of available residuals and added hog fuel feed 

when needed. Excess steam generation is converted to electricity in an auxiliary generator unit. Capital 

expenses are added for power boiler and auxiliary generator capacity, assumed to be covered by 70% 

existing capacity in the mill. Efficiency of the recovery boiler, power boiler, and auxiliary generator are 
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assumed to be 65%, 80%, and 40%, respectively, with key heating value assumptions summarized in 

Table 2.1 

Table 2.1: Heating Value Assumptions 

Componenet/Stream 

Energy Value 

(GJ/ton) 

Dissolved Liquor Components 

Carbohydrates 12.34 

Lignin 23.04 

Extractives 29.39 

Process Streams 

Fermentation Residuals 10.08 

Fuel Residuals 39.46 

Wood Residuals, dry basis 18.99 

2.2.2 Sacchar f cat on, Fermentat on, and ATJ 
The conversion of pretreated pulp into liquid fuels for distribution involves several process 

areas: saccharification, enzyme production, fermentation, alcohol and residual solids separation, 

alcohol-to-jet, and production handling and storage. Saccharification, enzyme production, and 

fermentation units are based on the NREL Corn Stover to Ethanol Model[21]. Because of the levels of 

biomass recalcitrance present in woody biomass, particularly from softwoods, can vary and is highly 

dependent on the chemistry and severity of pretreatment operations, the yield of fermentable 

carbohydrates from saccharification is adjustable in the model and are presented across “Recalcitrance 

Levels” in the results. Higher recalcitrance indicates a more resilient cell structure and greater incidence 

of inhibitory components resulting in lower saccharification and fermentation yields, as is more typical 

for woody feedstocks. Recalcitrance level assumptions are described in Table 2.2, showing the 

percentage of the theoretical maximum yield chosen for saccharification and fermentation of both 

pentose and hexose sugars. 

Table 2.2: Recalcitrance Level. Yields indicate % of theoretical maximum 

“Recalcitrance 
Level” 

Saccharification Yield 
hexose sugars 

Saccharification Yield 
pentose sugars 

Fermentation Yield 
hexose sugars 

Fermentation Yield 
pentose sugars 

Low 90% 90% 90% 90% 
Medium 85% 85% 85% 85% 

High 80% 80% 80% 80% 

An alcohol and residual solids separation unit is included to provide azeotropic (95.6%) ethanol 

feed to ATJ. Further enrichment using molecular sieves is not necessary due to the requirements for the 

dehydration reactor system[6], and is not included. Additionally, this unit produces a lignin-rich filter 

cake from residual solids remaining after fermentation. These residuals are fed to the power boiler 

system for steam production. 
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The alcohol-to-jet (ATJ) conversion unit converts an ethanol intermediate to a mixture of liquid 

fuels. Alternately, an isobutanol intermediate is capable of producing viable jet fuels, but is not 

evaluated in this model due to the greater availability of process data for ethanol production. This unit 

produces a mixture of hydrocarbon fuels, which are fractionated into gasoline/naphtha, jet, and diesel 

fuel portions assumed at a 10%/70%/20% ratio. Total yield of liquid fuels from this unit in the base case 

is 95% of the theoretical maximum (60.9% by mass) due to some requirement for purge streams and 

extra fractionation residuals; these residuals are all fed to the power boiler for steam generation. The 

selling price for gas/naphtha and diesel fuel are proportionately adjusted along with the jet fuel selling 

price based on historical price data[23]. 

2.2.3 Extract on Un t Scenar os 
A wide number of technologies to produce fermentable sugars as a pulp mill co-product have 

been explored, including a number of strategies aiming to divert small portions of carbohydrate 

components with relatively little impact on fibers production. These chiefly target hemicellulose sugars 

because they are less critical than cellulose for fiber properties and provide less energy to the recovery 

boiler than lignin. Two strategies for hemicellulose extraction are explored in the integrated pulp 

biorefinery model as supplementary carbohydrate streams feeding fermentation: pre-extraction and 

black liquor fractionation. 

Pre-extraction of hemicellulose prior to kraft pulping or prehydrolysis kraft process is a well 

established technology for dissolving pulp production [32]. Prehydrolysis kraft process utilizes existing 

pulping digesters, producing a dilute hydrolysate liquor containing carbohydrates mostly derived from 

hemicellulose. The prehydrolysis kraft process consists a few steps as illustrated in Figure 2.2. Details of 

hemicellulose pre-extraction process operations and conditions can be found in a number of previous 

works [8,10,24–26]. Mild acid or near-neutral processes are typical, which primarily target acetic groups 

and partially hydrolyze some carbohydrate components. In our models, a liquid:solid ratio of 4 and a 9:1 

ratio of hemicellulose to cellulose components in the liquor are assumed. Particularly at lower yield 

conditions, additional evaporation is required to maintain a 20% solids loading to fermentation. 

Figure 2.2 Hemicelluose pre-extraction (prehydrolysis) from wood chips prior to kraft pulping 
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The black liquor fractionation model represents a unit designed to remove useful dissolved 

fragments from the black liquor before or after evaporation [27]. The process uses a variety of methods 

including extraction, precipitation, and membrane filtration aimed at selectively yielding biomass 

fragments or degradation compounds generated during pulping[27,28]. Although a substantial portion 

of carbohydrates solubilized during typical pulping operations are further degraded to sugar acids, this 

model is included in our analysis to represent potential scenarios in which pretreatment and extraction 

technology allows for fermentable carbohydrate recovery from black liquor. The scenarios shown 

describe a stream containing equal parts insoluble lignin and hemicellulose fragments. 

2.2.4 Econom c Analys s 
The primary output of the model is the minimum selling price of jet fuel blendstock, with a net 

present value of zero after the plant’s lifetime of 20 years. The model and financial assumptions are 

based on economic analyses by Bann, et. al., and Petter, et. al.[29,30]. This model assumes a 20 year 

plant lifetime with a 10 year 30% equity loan at 8% interest. 16.9% income taxes and 2% inflation are 

assumed along with 90% operational uptime. Base case assumptions for major materials and electricity 

credits are shown in Table 2.3. 

Table 2.3: Major Price Assumptions 

Price 
Electricity Price $0.069 /kWh 
Electricity Wholesale Credit $0.037 /kWh 
Feedstock (softwood) $80 /ADT 
Natural Gas $4.24 /MMBTU 
Hydrogen $1.74 /kg 
Hog Fuel $45/ton 
Cooling Water Generation $0.354 /GJ 

Capital costs are estimated based on equipment costs for each unit and retrofitted unit used in 

the model, with installation and indirect costs applied using a factored approach to estimate additional 

direct and indirect costs from purchased equipment costs (PEC). The cost factors used are based on 

Peters and Timmerhaus[31] and amount to 302% of PEC for total direct costs and 126% of PEC for total 

indirect costs. These factors account for costs such as equipment installation and indirect costs for an 

add-on facility. 

3. Results and D scuss on 
3.1 Base Case Results 

In the base case scenario, a facility processing 1,000 ADT/day (air dry tons per day, with 

standard 10% moisture content) of softwood feedstock produces 29,500 thousand gallons of liquid fuel 

per day (10.2 million gallons per year, including 7.15 MMgal/yr jet fuel) alongside an equally fed 

bleached pulp production process. A summary of the operational and cashflow details for the base case 

is provided by Table 3.1. 
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In this data and in the following comparisons, “energy balance mode” refers to the 

consideration of energy consumption by brownstock production used in fiberline operations as well as 

energy generation due to black liquor produced by these processes. Because non-energy costs and 

revenue from fiber pulp production is not assumed in the whole mill scenarios, energy generation (fines 

and dissolved solids streams) and demands (steam and electricity) from these operations are projected 

onto the cost of production of fuels; these data offer a useful baseline to compare the scenarios shown 

in later sections in which the energy balance of fiber line operations are affected by fuels production. In 

the base case, fuels production alone provides a surplus of electricity partially offsetting a larger energy 

deficit from fiberline operations and resulting in a net purchase of electricity; steam and electricity 

balances are shown in Figure 3.1. 

https://inlatersectionsinwhichtheenergybalanceoffiberlineoperationsareaffectedbyfuelsproduction.In
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Table 3.1: Operations and Cashflow Summary for base-case scenario (50%/50% fuels/fiber split) 

Operations Summary 

Fuels Production (gal/day) 

Total Fuels Yield (gal/ton feed) 

Steam Balance (GJ/day)* 

Electricity Balance (kW)* 
Net Energy Yield (kWh/ton total 
feed) 

Fiberline 

Pulping Energy 

--

--

249 

-795 

-19 

Low Recalcitrance Level 

Fuels Conversion 

Energy Balance Mode 

Fuels Only Whole Mill 
28770 28770 

28.77 28.77 

1079 1328 

2056 1261 

49 15 

High Recalcitrance Level 

Fuels Conversion 

Energy Balance Mode 

Fuels Only Whole Mill 
22784 22784 

22.78 22.78 

1560 1808 

5762 4967 

138 60 

Cashflow Summary 

Total Capital Investment (MM$) 
Annual Operating Expenses 
(MM$) 
Annual Revenue from Fuels 
(MM$) 
Annual Revenue/Cost from 
Electricity (MM$) 

Jet MSP $/gal 

--

--

--

--

--

Fuels Only Whole Mill 
$152.2 $156.0 

$48.6 $49.0 

$66.7 $67.8 

$0.6 $0.4 

$7.10 $7.22 

Fuels Only Whole Mill 
$147.5 $151.1 

$47.6 $48.0 

$64.2 $65.3 

$1.7 $1.5 

$8.63 $8.78 

*Electricity balance includes generation from excess steam (Steam Balance) 
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B: Electricity Balance (MWh/day) 
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Figure 3.1: Energy Balances in Base Case Scenario (A) Steam Balance in GJ/day (B) Electricity Balance in 

MWh/day. Excess steam is converted to electricity under auxiliary generation. Higher brownstock 

recalcitrance levels (H) offers marginally higher energy recovery than lower levels (L) 

Figure 3.2 addresses the scale of the retrofit project, in terms of the portion of a complete 2,000 

ADT/day feed mill. Scenarios with higher percentage of feedstock directed toward fuels production in 

the mill achieve economic benefits in this model primarily due to improved economy of scale and 

reduced net mill-wide energy requirements. 
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Figure 3.2: Effect of Production Split Towards Fuel in a 2,000 tons/day Feed Mill. A: Minimum Selling 

Price (MSP) Output and Electricity Balance, B: Production Trade-Off Between Fuels and Brownstock Pulp. 

RL: Brownstock Recalcitrance Level 

While data in Figure 3.2 is presented as diversion of feedstock from a fixed total mill capacity, 

the modeled data can represent other scenarios than a mill diverting retired pulp capacity into fuels 

production. For example, a mill with excess chemical plant and recovery boiler capacity may utilize this 

capacity to support fuels conversion with increased total feedstock consumption for the mill. Part B of 

this figure demonstrates the direct trade-off between 30.4 gallons of liquid fuel or 0.437 tons of 

brownstock production per ton of feedstock in the modeled scenario. 

3.2 Extract on Un t Scenar os 
Scenarios testing the use of a hemicellulose pre-extraction for wood chips is shown in Table 3.2. 

These scenarios (in whole-plant energy balance mode) compare the addition of this unit to both the 

fuels and fiber production lines alone, both lines, and the base case scenario (no extraction). Direct 

capital and operating expenses incurred from operation of the pre-extraction unit itself is not included 

in this analysis, with the exception of steam required for evaporation of extraction liquor. The 

addition of the extraction unit provides more thorough utilization of carbohydrates to improve fuel 

output at a cost of the energy potentially recovered from these components. A high demand for steam 

is also incurred due to the need for evaporation of the extraction liquor; reduction in the liquid/solid 

ratio for pre-extraction (4 is assumed here) would improve steam economy. 

The marginal benefit shown for adding pre-extraction to chips entering fuels production is 

smaller than for those for fiber processing. However, while the impact of pre-extraction is modeled 

downstream on pulp composition in the fuels line, its effect on fiber yield and properties is not 

considered in the model. A mild pre-extraction process with minimal impact on cellulose structure is 

important for fiberline feed in order to maintain pulp product production. Further assessment of pre-

extraction with varying degrees of fiber degradation, and thus greater carbohydrate solubilization, is 
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shown in Figure 3.3; as in previous cases, increases in fuel yield are accompanied by reduced steam and 

electricity generation. 

Table 3.2: Pre-Extraction Scenarios: (5% Extraction Rate, Low Recalcitrance Level) 
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Figure 3.3: Effect of Pre-Extraction Rate on Jet MSP (top) and total liquid fuels production rate (bottom). 

MSP is given only for comparison between fuel yield and energy costs; it does not account for operation 

costs directly incurred by extraction. 

Pre-extraction offers an attractive method to extract fermentable carbohydrates both from the 

fiber line and improve their utilization in chips entering the fuels line. Although direct costs for running a 

pre-extraction unit are not included in this analysis, a number of studies on this extraction method have 

demonstrated reasonable yield of carbohydrate oligomers with low impact on fiber properties and a 

relatively low degree of modification to digester operations (low capital and operating expenses)[24,32]. 

Similarly to pre-extraction, black liquor fractionation offers improvements in fuel production 

yield by diverting fermentable carbohydrates which would otherwise contribute to energy recovery. This 

addition, at a 5% extraction/fractionation rate, alongside the base case scenarios is shown in Table 3.3; 

the whole mill model includes fractionation of liquor components from fiberline digesters not included 

in the fuel only analysis. Further examination of the yield of the fractionation process is provided by 

Table 3.4. As in the pre-extraction model, capital and operating costs incurred by the fractionation unit 

itself are not included in these results; MSP from the liquor fractionation model only predicts trade-offs 

between fuel and energy yield due to the fractionation unit. 

Table 3.3: Black Liquor Fractionation Scenarios: (5% Extraction Rate, Low Recalcitrance Level) 

Fuel Only Whole Mill 

No No 
Extraction BL-Frac. Extraction BL-Frac. 

Fuels Production (MMgal/yr) 9.45 9.95 9.45 10.45 

Total Fuels Yield (gal/ton) 28.77 30.29 28.77 31.81 

Steam Balance (GJ/day) 1079 752 1328 673 

Electricity Balance (kW) 2056 -261 1261 -3372 

Total Capital Investment (MM$) $152.2 $156.0 $156.0 $163.8 

Total Annual OpEx (MM$) $48.6 $49.5 $49.0 $52.5 

Jet MSP ($/gal) $7.10 $6.93 $7.22 $6.81 

Table 3.4: Black Liquor Fractionation Scenarios by Fractionation Rate. Whole mill energy balance mode; 

low recalcitrance level. MSP is given only for comparison between fuel yield and energy costs; it does 

not account for operation costs directly incurred by the fractionation process. 

Fractionation Yield 1% 3% 5% 7% 9% 11% 

Jet MSP ($/gal) $7.15 $6.98 $6.81 $6.65 $6.48 $6.32 

Steam (GJ/day) 1,197 935 673 411 149 -113 

Electricity Balance (kW) 334 -1519 -3372 -5225 -7078 -8407 

Fuels Produced (MMgal/yr) 9.65 10.05 10.45 10.85 11.25 11.65 
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3.3 Effect of Kappa Number 
The base case scenario is based on a softwood digestor producing kappa number 40 pulp at 

48.3% yield. Some kraft mills, such as linerboard mills, utilize a milder digester process to produce higher 

kappa number pulps with greater lignin content and digester pulp yield, and reduced dissolved solids 

flow to recovery operations. Both saccharification and fermentation processes, however, are inhibited 

by the effects of higher lignin content and fiber structure integrity present in these less severely 

pretreated pulps. 

To assess the impact of these effects on the integrated biorefinery model, process conditions 

were defined for digestor operations to produce high kappa pulp. A relationship between kappa and 

pulp yield of 0.23%/K was used for these data[33]. Inhibitory effects on saccharification due to 

additional lignin content were estimated at a reduction of up to 10% maximum yield from the base case 

at a kappa number of 100; a medium recalcitrance level was used for the base case (kappa # 40). Results 

from this analysis are shown in Table 3.5. Table 3.6 presents combinations of high and low kappa 

number for both fuel and fiber production lines. 

Table 3.5: Effect of Kappa Number changes on Fuels Only Base Case 

Kappa Number 40 70 100 

Pulping/Pretreatment Yield 48.3% 55.2% 62.1% 

Fuels Production (MMgal/yr) 8.43 8.60 8.59 

Total Fuels Yield (gal/ton) 25.66 26.19 26.15 

Steam Balance (GJ/day) 1324 1093 902 

Electricity Balance (kW) 3949 2330 1033 

Total Capital Investment (MM$) $149.8 $154.4 $158.4 

Total Annual OpEx (MM$) $48.1 $49.0 $49.8 

Jet MSP ($/gal) $7.81 $7.88 $8.09 

Table 3.6: High and Low Kappa Number variations for pretreatment and digester operations. 50% 

production split base case 

Kappa Number: Fuel;Fiber 40;40 100;40 40;100 100;100 

Fuels Production (MMgal/yr) 8.43 8.59 8.43 8.59 

Total Fuels Yield (gal/ton) 25.66 26.15 25.66 26.15 

Steam Balance (GJ/day) 1572 1151 495 73 

Electricity Balance (kW) 3155 238 -3696 -6613 

Total Capital Investment (MM$) $153.5 $161.9 $150.1 $157.5 

Total Annual OpEx (MM$) $48.5 $50.2 $50.1 $53.2 

Jet MSP ($/gal) $7.94 $8.22 $7.95 $8.10 

https://Table3.6:HighandLowKappaNumbervariationsforpretreatmentanddigesteroperations.50
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Under these assumptions, the model predicts a slight increase in fuels yield with increased 

kappa number operation through the fuels production line. Considering only this line, the associated 

reduction in energy recovery outweighs this benefit although they are approximately balanced 

throughout the whole facility. A detailed understanding of the effects of digester operations on 

downstream conversion processes is critical to accurately predicting these economics in a real facility. 

4. Conclus ons and Recommendat ons 
The deeply integrated relationship between a pulp mill’s chemical and energy recovery unit is 

critical to its sustainable and economic operation by minimizing the requirements of chemicals and 

energy to feed the mill. Although it remains an attractive strategy to improve the economics of an 

integrated biorefinery as well, it is still challenged by the generally high capital costs for the necessary 

equipment such as recovery boilers, turbogenerators, lime kilns, and recausticization plants. 

This study showed for the first time that jet fuel with a MSP between $6 to $8 per gallon can be 

produced from an integrated process utilizing pulp mill assets. This jet MSP is much higher than current 

market jet fuel prices (~$2/gal). The model presented in this study is intended primarily for evaluating 

the production capacity and energy balance of an ATJ-Pulp Mill Integrated Biorefinery at the facility level 

whereas the economic evaluation is provided based on a variety of predesign cost assumptions which 

offer a high margin of error. Although direct comparisons between the minimum selling prices 

calculated in these results and market prices are cautioned against, these results offer a useful basis to 

make assessments of technical opportunities from a business perspective. 

Fuels are a low-price commodity historically produced alongside much higher value 

petrochemical products, so achieving strong economics in a biorefinery is challenging in any case. 

Especially when considering the opportunity cost of sacrificing potential pulp production (a relatively 

high value product), refits to mill infrastructure for fuels production is not guaranteed to be 

economically feasible particularly for large-volume changes to production. It should be noted that 

modern pulp mills already typically generate other co-products not accounted for in our comparisons, 

such as turpentine and tall oils extracted from wood; an integrated mill could preserve these product 

streams and continue to provide additional revenue. 

Based on conclusions derived from the models described in this study, we offer the following 

recommendations for further investigation into forest biorefineries for liquid fuel production: 

• Although achieving a selling price competitive with conventional jet fuel will remain a barrier, pulp 

mill integration is an attractive solution to reduce integrated biorefinery processing costs when 

“drop-in” fuel upgrading processes are included 

• The application of Kraft pulp digester equipment for biomass pretreatment and ethanol 

fermentation should be further explored to refine the understanding of their performance, capital 

costs, and operating requirements in these scenarios 

• Integrated forest biorefineries will benefit by the use of multiple cost and energy efficient 

technologies to fractionate fermentable carbohydrates from residual combustibles, maximizing both 

product and energy yield 
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As markets shift away from the use of fossil fuels and petrochemical products due to rising oil 

prices or a desire for renewable and domestic feedstocks, industries relying on high energy density fuels 

such as aviation are finding the need to out alternative sources to sustain them. Alongside shifts in 

modern demand for pulp and paper products, there is an opportunity to bridge the gap between these 

two industries and forge a new supply chain, providing access for the pulp industry to enter alternative 

markets. 
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	Figure
	Figure1.1:TheAlcohol-to-JetConversion Process. Both ethanol orisobutanol maybeused as a feedstock;thispaper considers an ATJprocessusing ethanolproducedbyfermentationandtwo-column distillation. 
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	Asacompositematerial, woodcontains avariety of chemical structuresthatmay serveas precursors foruseful chemicalsinadditionto pulpproduction.Thepulpindustryhas long recognizedthe potentialvalueof recoveringfermentablecarbohydratesfrom celluloseandhemicellulosefractions of lignocellulosealongthefiber productionline,usefulforconversionintoa widerangeofpotential chemicalproducts[7–9].Asubstantialportionofthe remainderof aKraftpulpingmill’sfeedstock (mostlyligninandhemicellulosefragments) arenottransformedintopu
	biorefinery, reducingenergyandchemical costsforthe conversionofbiomass tofuelsandchemicals, butdemandssignificant capital costs andfinancial riskforsuchanewindustry. 

	Convertinglignocellulose tohydrocarbon fuelsisanenergyintensiveprocessandtheadventof aneconomicallyviablestandalonelignocellulosicbiorefineryremains elusive.Ontheotherhand, the papermakingindustryhasbeenutilizingplantmaterialstoproducecommodityproducts inanenergy intensiveprocessfor overahundredyears.Itissensibletoinvestigatepotential synergieswhere the pulpmill’sapproachtobiomass processingmightbeusedtoincorporatebiofuels productionaswell. 
	In thisstudy,wedevelopaprocess economicmodel ofaretrofittedpulpmillinwhichsome fractionofitsfiberproductionprocesshasbeenconvertedto produce sustainablealternativejetfuel throughfermentationandthe ATJprocess.Intheintegratedmillconcept,thiskeyinteractionis capturedbyadoptingdigester technologytofunctionas abiomasspretreatmentandallowingthe recoveryboilertopower themill,includingtheenergy-hungryprocessesof alcohol separationand catalyticupgrading requiredfor theATJpathway.Twotechnologiesfor carbohydrateutiliz
	-

	Theadditionofbiorefineryoperations tothepulpmillinfrastructure hasbeenwidelyexplored in anumberofconfigurationsandhas beenshowntooffer avarietyofpotential energyefficiencyand economic benefitsthroughprocessintegration[9–18].Theworkinthisstudy expands uponthemodel conceptinmultipleways:first, thecompleteconversionpathwaytoaviabledrop-injetfuelblendstock productisconsideredusingtheATJtechnology.Second, thelimitsofthemillintegrationand retrofitting conceptistestedby assessingtheenergybalancearound amill withch
	Withthisassessment, thisstudydoesnotintendtoproposeasingular process designforan integratedbiorefinery orevaluatethefeasibilityofaparticularoperation.Instead, weaimto usedata from averagemillsandpredictedtechnicalperformance andcoststoevaluatetheapproach.The economic effects ofkeyperformanceparameterswillbeassessedtoidentifytechnicalbarriersand opportunities for developmentofintegratedstrategies for biofuelsproduction. 
	1.1 The Modified Kraft Pulp Mill to ATJ Model 
	1.1 The Modified Kraft Pulp Mill to ATJ Model 
	MostpulpmillsinoperationtodayusetheKraftprocess, whichforthepurpose of ouranalysis canbebrokendownintotheprocess flowdiagramshownin Figure1.2.Theproductionofpaperand other fiber productsfromthis pulpis oftenco-locatedatthesiteofthemill,andtypical millswillpossess multiplefiberlinestoproduceavarietyofpulptypesandqualities. 
	Figure
	Figure1.2:BasicProcessFlow ofa KraftPulpMill,IntegratedRecoverySystems,andBleachingFacility 
	Kraftpulpmillsessentiallyconductpulpingoperations intwomajorstages. First,chips are processedthroughdigestersutilizingelevatedtemperatures andachemical mixturecalledwhiteliquor. Thisremovesamajority oftheligninandextractivescontentofthewoodalongwithaportionof hemicelluloseandsomecellulose. Thesecomponentsaredissolvedintheresultingblackliquor,leaving aroughpulpproductcalledbrownstock.Brownstockisthenfurtherrefinedthroughaseries of additional unit operations typicallyincludingoxidativeandchlorinebleaching asw
	Asarawmaterial,woodcontainsmuchmorethancarbohydratepolymersintheform of cellulose andhemicellulose, andeconomical useofwood as afeedstockcallsfor therecoveryof value fromligninandothercomponents.Themost consistentlypractical applicationofbiorefineryligninto dateistosimplyrecoverenergythroughcombustion.Kraftmillsachieve thisbyreprocessingspent digestorchemicals(blackliquor)throughaprocess whichcombuststhedissolvedwood components andregeneratesthealkalinewhiteliquor.This“PowerandRecovery” processloopconsists 
	issubstantial.In 

	The generalintegrationconcept exploredinthis analysisisshowninFigure1.3.Some portionof theproductionlineisretrofittedto produceliquidfuelsbydirectingunbleachedand unrefined brownstock(digested/pretreatedlignocellulose)throughanewproductionlineincluding saccharification, fermentation, and alcohol-to-jet conversion. Thisapproachmaintainsthebasic 
	The generalintegrationconcept exploredinthis analysisisshowninFigure1.3.Some portionof theproductionlineisretrofittedto produceliquidfuelsbydirectingunbleachedand unrefined brownstock(digested/pretreatedlignocellulose)throughanewproductionlineincluding saccharification, fermentation, and alcohol-to-jet conversion. Thisapproachmaintainsthebasic 
	operation ofthedigester units,now functioning asabiomass pretreatmentprocessfor fuels production, aswell as thepowerandrecoverysystemssupportingthedigesters. Therecoveryboilersystem recoversenergyfromthecombinedblackliquor stream, assistinginpoweringallmill operations includingthenew productionunits. 

	Figure
	Figure1.3:Diagram oftheIntegratedBiorefineryConceptwithmajorprocess streams,showingthe parallelpulpandfuelsproductionstructurewithsharedchemicals andenergyrecoveryfacilities. 
	Atypicalpulpmill operatesmultiplefiberlines,whichmayincludemultipledifferentdigester andrefiningunits.Amill undergoingtherefittingoperations detailedherewouldlikelymaintaina significantportionoffiberproduction,butwouldredirectaportion ofbrownstocktowardfuels production. Brownstockisanintermediateproduct oftheKraftprocess, producedafterdigestionand washingofblackliquor.Thisunrefinedpulpproductisprimarilycomposedof cellulose fibersbut contains aresiduallevel ofother componentswhich affectthecolor andfiberprop
	Maintainingtheenergybalanceofa pulpmilliscriticalto its operationastheenergy requirements (heat andelectricity)forthemill areexpensive.Therefore, anychanges madein repurposingmust considertheeffect ofenergyproductionandusethroughouttheprocess. Redirection ofbrownstocktowardfuelshastwomajoreffectsonenergy useandproduction:first, theenergy usage ofsaccharificationandfuelproductionreplacestheenergyrequirements ofanyfiberrefining and 
	Maintainingtheenergybalanceofa pulpmilliscriticalto its operationastheenergy requirements (heat andelectricity)forthemill areexpensive.Therefore, anychanges madein repurposingmust considertheeffect ofenergyproductionandusethroughouttheprocess. Redirection ofbrownstocktowardfuelshastwomajoreffectsonenergy useandproduction:first, theenergy usage ofsaccharificationandfuelproductionreplacestheenergyrequirements ofanyfiberrefining and 
	papermakingitwouldotherwiseundergo. Second, residual solids remainingfromfermentationmaybe redirectedbacktotherecoveryboiler toproduceadditional energy. 

	Inthispaper,weaim toevaluatetheinteractions betweenpulpingandfuelsconversion operationsinanintegratedpulpmillbiorefinerybymodelingthemassandenergybalancesthroughout theprocess.Inaddition,capital costs fortheretrofit andoperatingcosts of newoperations are estimatedinorder toexamineprocesseconomics.Itisimportanttonotethatwhileourassessmentsdo producedataintheform oftotal economiccostsandminimumsellingpricesforfuels,these shouldnot beconsideredasrealisticestimatesforcostsofproductionin anactual mill. Rather,th


	2. Methods 
	2. Methods 
	2.1 Mill Model Overview 
	2.1 Mill Model Overview 
	Theintegratedpulpmillbiorefinerymodel examinestheproductionprocess forfreshwood chipsfeedintohydrocarbonfuels, alongside aseparate productionlineofrefinedandbleachedpulpfor papermakingprocesses.Addedcosts fortheretrofit ofpulpproductionintofuelsareestimated, andthe impactsofthechangeonenergybalancearemodeled; other costsofproductionwhich remain relativelyunchangedfrompulpproductionareexcludedfromthemodel. Thesesubstantial costs,along withopportunity costsassociatedwithamill retrofit,affectthe ultimate profi
	Figure
	Figure2.1:Unit-LevelProcessDiagramInsidetheModeledBatteryLimits. Fiberproductionoperations aretreatedoutsidebatterylimits,butblackliquor supplyand energyconsumption ismodeledin“whole mill” scenarios. 
	Theintegratedbiorefinerymodelisconstructedbasedonmodelingframeworkdescribedby severalprocessandeconomicmodels availableinliterature. Amodel ofunbleachedpulpmill operations producedbytheForestProducts Laboratory[20] serves asafoundationfordigester andenergyrecovery systemsmodelinginthisprocessmodel.Saccharificationandfermentationoperations arebasedon the CornStover toEthanolModelproducedbyNREL[21]. Aprocesseconomicmodel ofthealcohol-to-jet pathway,producingliquidfuelsfromethanol,isavailable fromGeleynse,et. 

	2.2 Process and Economic Modeling Methods and Assumptions 
	2.2 Process and Economic Modeling Methods and Assumptions 
	2.2.1 Integrated Pulping and Energy Recovery Operations 
	2.2.1 Integrated Pulping and Energy Recovery Operations 
	Feedtotheintegratedpulpmillprocessis basedonatypical softwoodfeedstock.Inthebase case,the feedisassumedtocontain10%barkandfineswhicharefedtothepower boilersystems; remainingwoodchips fedtodigesters areassumedtocontain39% cellulose, 30%hemicellulose,27% lignin,and4%extractives.Digester performanceisbasedonahypothetical operation atakappa number of40 and apulpyieldof48.3%; componentsinthe pulp arefedtothe saccharificationunit, whiledissolvedsolidsaredivertedtorecovery operations. Capital costs forthedigester 
	Recoveryoperationsassumeconstant operationofliquorevaporation, kilning,and recausticizingprocesses. Steamandelectricity requirementsfortheseoperationsarebased onaverage milldata[22] scaledbychipsprocessingrate.Recoveryboiler,power boiler,andgenerator systemsare modelledusingenergysources acrossthemillincludingdissolved solidscomponentsfedtotherecovery boiler (dividedinto carbohydrates,lignin,andextractiveswith1%evaporationofdissolvedsolids) as well asbark/fines,residualfermentationsolids,fuel residuals, and
	Atypical recoveryboileroperationproducessuperheatedsteam, whichisusedtocogenerate electricityandsteamforprocessuseasthe steamisexpandedandregulatedtoprovidethevarious pressuresteamstreams requiredthroughoutthemill.Togeneralizetheexistingrecoveryboiler and electricitygenerationoperationfor thismodel,steamrequirementsaresimplifiedtoonlytheenergy flowwithouttrackingsteam pressures;electricityisproducedat afixed ratio(6.7GJ/GJ steam:electricity,isassumedintheseresults)bytherecoveryboilersystem.Additional steami
	Atypical recoveryboileroperationproducessuperheatedsteam, whichisusedtocogenerate electricityandsteamforprocessuseasthe steamisexpandedandregulatedtoprovidethevarious pressuresteamstreams requiredthroughoutthemill.Togeneralizetheexistingrecoveryboiler and electricitygenerationoperationfor thismodel,steamrequirementsaresimplifiedtoonlytheenergy flowwithouttrackingsteam pressures;electricityisproducedat afixed ratio(6.7GJ/GJ steam:electricity,isassumedintheseresults)bytherecoveryboilersystem.Additional steami
	assumedtobe65%,80%, and40%,respectively,withkeyheatingvalueassumptionssummarizedin Table2.1 

	Table2.1:HeatingValueAssumptions 
	Componenet/Stream 
	Componenet/Stream 
	Componenet/Stream 
	EnergyValue (GJ/ton) 

	Dissolved Liquor Components 
	Dissolved Liquor Components 

	Carbohydrates 
	Carbohydrates 
	12.34 

	Lignin 
	Lignin 
	23.04 

	Extractives 
	Extractives 
	29.39 

	Process Streams 
	Process Streams 

	FermentationResiduals 
	FermentationResiduals 
	10.08 

	Fuel Residuals 
	Fuel Residuals 
	39.46 

	WoodResiduals, drybasis 
	WoodResiduals, drybasis 
	18.99 



	2.2.2 Saccharification, Fermentation, and ATJ 
	2.2.2 Saccharification, Fermentation, and ATJ 
	Theconversionofpretreatedpulpintoliquidfuelsfordistributioninvolvesseveralprocess areas:saccharification, enzymeproduction,fermentation, alcohol andresidual solidsseparation, alcohol-to-jet,andproduction handlingandstorage. Saccharification, enzymeproduction, and fermentationunits arebased ontheNRELCorn Stover toEthanolModel[21]. Becauseofthelevels of biomassrecalcitrancepresentinwoodybiomass, particularlyfromsoftwoods, canvaryandis highly dependent onthechemistryandseverity ofpretreatment operations, theyi
	Table2.2:RecalcitranceLevel. Yields indicate%oftheoretical maximum 
	“Recalcitrance Level” 
	“Recalcitrance Level” 
	“Recalcitrance Level” 
	Saccharification Yield hexosesugars 
	Saccharification Yield pentosesugars 
	FermentationYield hexosesugars 
	FermentationYield pentosesugars 

	Low 
	Low 
	90% 
	90% 
	90% 
	90% 

	Medium 
	Medium 
	85% 
	85% 
	85% 
	85% 

	High 
	High 
	80% 
	80% 
	80% 
	80% 


	Analcohol andresidual solidsseparationunitisincludedtoprovide azeotropic(95.6%)ethanol feedtoATJ. Further enrichmentusingmolecularsieves is not necessarydueto the requirements forthe dehydrationreactor system[6],andisnotincluded. Additionally,thisunitproducesalignin-richfilter cakefrom residual solidsremainingafterfermentation. Theseresiduals arefedtothe power boiler systemfor steamproduction. 
	The alcohol-to-jet(ATJ)conversionunitconvertsanethanolintermediate toamixtureofliquid fuels. Alternately,anisobutanolintermediateiscapableofproducingviablejetfuels, butisnot evaluatedinthismodelduetothegreateravailabilityofprocessdatafor ethanolproduction.Thisunit producesamixtureofhydrocarbonfuels,whicharefractionatedintogasoline/naphtha, jet,anddiesel fuelportions assumedat a10%/70%/20% ratio.Totalyieldofliquidfuelsfrom this unitinthebase case is95% ofthe theoretical maximum (60.9%bymass)duetosomerequirem

	2.2.3 Extraction Unit Scenarios 
	2.2.3 Extraction Unit Scenarios 
	Awide numberoftechnologiestoproducefermentablesugarsasa pulpmill co-producthave beenexplored,includinganumber of strategies aimingtodivertsmallportions ofcarbohydrate components withrelativelylittleimpact onfibers production.Thesechieflytargethemicellulosesugars becausetheyarelesscriticalthancellulose forfiber propertiesandprovidelessenergytothe recovery boiler thanlignin. Twostrategies forhemicelluloseextraction areexploredintheintegratedpulp biorefinerymodel as supplementarycarbohydratestreamsfeedingferme
	Pre-extractionofhemicellulosepriortokraftpulpingorprehydrolysiskraftprocessisawell establishedtechnologyfordissolvingpulpproduction[32].Prehydrolysiskraftprocess utilizesexisting pulpingdigesters, producinga dilutehydrolysateliquor containing carbohydratesmostlyderivedfrom hemicellulose.TheprehydrolysiskraftprocessconsistsafewstepsasillustratedinFigure2.2.Detailsof hemicellulosepre-extractionprocess operations andconditions canbefoundinanumberofprevious works [8,10,24–26].Mild acidornear-neutralprocesses ar
	Figure
	Figure2.2Hemicelluose pre-extraction(prehydrolysis)fromwoodchipspriortokraftpulping 
	Theblackliquor fractionationmodelrepresentsaunitdesignedtoremove usefuldissolved fragmentsfrom theblackliquor beforeorafterevaporation[27]. Theprocessuses avariety ofmethods includingextraction, precipitation, andmembranefiltrationaimedat selectivelyyieldingbiomass fragmentsor degradationcompounds generatedduringpulping[27,28].Althoughasubstantialportion ofcarbohydrates solubilizedduringtypicalpulpingoperationsarefurther degradedtosugaracids,this modelisincludedin our analysisto representpotential scenarios

	2.2.4 Economic Analysis 
	2.2.4 Economic Analysis 
	Theprimaryoutput ofthemodelistheminimum sellingpriceofjetfuelblendstock, witha net presentvalueofzeroaftertheplant’slifetimeof20years.Themodel andfinancial assumptionsare based oneconomicanalysesbyBann,et. al.,andPetter, et.al.[29,30].Thismodelassumesa20year plantlifetimewitha10year 30%equityloanat8%interest.16.9%incometaxesand2%inflationare assumedalong with90% operational uptime.Basecaseassumptionsformajormaterials andelectricity credits areshowninTable2.3. 
	Table2.3:MajorPriceAssumptions 
	Table
	TR
	Price 

	ElectricityPrice 
	ElectricityPrice 
	$0.069 /kWh 

	ElectricityWholesaleCredit 
	ElectricityWholesaleCredit 
	$0.037 /kWh 

	Feedstock(softwood) 
	Feedstock(softwood) 
	$80 /ADT 

	Natural Gas 
	Natural Gas 
	$4.24/MMBTU 

	Hydrogen 
	Hydrogen 
	$1.74/kg 

	HogFuel 
	HogFuel 
	$45/ton 

	CoolingWaterGeneration 
	CoolingWaterGeneration 
	$0.354 /GJ 


	Capital costs areestimatedbasedonequipment costsfor eachunit andretrofittedunit usedin themodel, withinstallationandindirect costsappliedusingafactored approachtoestimateadditional direct andindirectcostsfrompurchasedequipment costs(PEC).The costfactorsusedarebasedon PetersandTimmerhaus[31] and amountto302%ofPECfortotaldirect costsand126% ofPECfortotal indirect costs.Thesefactors accountfor costssuchasequipmentinstallationandindirect costsfor an add-onfacility. 



	3. Results and Discussion 
	3. Results and Discussion 
	3.1 Base Case Results 
	3.1 Base Case Results 
	In the basecasescenario,afacilityprocessing1,000ADT/day(air drytonsperday, with standard10%moisturecontent)of softwoodfeedstockproduces 29,500thousandgallons ofliquidfuel perday(10.2milliongallons per year,including7.15MMgal/yrjetfuel) alongsideanequallyfed bleachedpulpproductionprocess.Asummaryoftheoperational and cashflowdetailsfor thebasecase is providedbyTable3.1. 
	In thisdataandinthefollowingcomparisons,“energybalancemode”refers tothe considerationofenergyconsumptionbybrownstockproduction usedinfiberlineoperations aswell as energygenerationduetoblackliquorproducedbytheseprocesses. Becausenon-energycosts and revenuefrom fiber pulpproductionisnotassumedinthe wholemill scenarios,energygeneration(fines anddissolvedsolids streams) anddemands (steam andelectricity)fromtheseoperationsareprojected ontothecostofproductionoffuels;these data offerausefulbaselinetocomparethescen
	inlatersectionsinwhichtheenergybalanceoffiberlineoperationsareaffectedbyfuelsproduction.In 

	Table3.1:OperationsandCashflowSummaryfor base-casescenario (50%/50%fuels/fibersplit) 
	OperationsSummary FuelsProduction(gal/day) TotalFuels Yield(gal/tonfeed) SteamBalance(GJ/day)* ElectricityBalance(kW)* Net EnergyYield(kWh/tontotal feed) 
	OperationsSummary FuelsProduction(gal/day) TotalFuels Yield(gal/tonfeed) SteamBalance(GJ/day)* ElectricityBalance(kW)* Net EnergyYield(kWh/tontotal feed) 
	OperationsSummary FuelsProduction(gal/day) TotalFuels Yield(gal/tonfeed) SteamBalance(GJ/day)* ElectricityBalance(kW)* Net EnergyYield(kWh/tontotal feed) 
	Fiberline Pulping Energy --249 -795 -19 
	-
	-

	Low Recalcitrance Level Fuels Conversion Energy Balance Mode FuelsOnly WholeMill 28770 28770 28.77 28.77 1079 1328 2056 1261 49 15 
	High Recalcitrance Level Fuels Conversion Energy Balance Mode FuelsOnly WholeMill 22784 22784 22.78 22.78 1560 1808 5762 4967 138 60 

	CashflowSummary TotalCapital Investment(MM$) AnnualOperatingExpenses (MM$) Annual Revenuefrom Fuels (MM$) Annual Revenue/Costfrom Electricity(MM$) JetMSP $/gal 
	CashflowSummary TotalCapital Investment(MM$) AnnualOperatingExpenses (MM$) Annual Revenuefrom Fuels (MM$) Annual Revenue/Costfrom Electricity(MM$) JetMSP $/gal 
	------
	-
	-
	-
	-

	FuelsOnly WholeMill $152.2 $156.0 $48.6 $49.0 $66.7 $67.8 $0.6 $0.4 $7.10 $7.22 
	FuelsOnly WholeMill $147.5 $151.1 $47.6 $48.0 $64.2 $65.3 $1.7 $1.5 $8.63 $8.78 


	*Electricitybalanceincludesgenerationfrom excesssteam(SteamBalance) 
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	RecoveryBoiler Auxiliary ProcessDemand Balance to Generation Generation Sell/Purchase 
	Figure3.1:EnergyBalancesinBase CaseScenario(A)Steam BalanceinGJ/day(B)ElectricityBalancein MWh/day. Excesssteamisconvertedtoelectricityunder auxiliarygeneration.Higher brownstock recalcitrancelevels(H) offers marginallyhigher energyrecoverythanlowerlevels(L) 
	Figure3.2 addressesthescaleoftheretrofitproject,interms oftheportionof acomplete2,000 ADT/dayfeedmill. Scenarioswithhigherpercentageoffeedstockdirectedtowardfuels productionin themill achieveeconomicbenefitsinthismodelprimarilydue toimprovedeconomyof scaleand reducednetmill-wideenergy requirements. 
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	Figure3.2:Effect ofProduction SplitTowards Fuelina2,000tons/dayFeedMill.A:MinimumSelling Price(MSP)OutputandElectricityBalance, B:ProductionTrade-OffBetweenFuels andBrownstockPulp. RL:BrownstockRecalcitranceLevel 
	While datainFigure3.2ispresentedasdiversionoffeedstockfrom afixedtotal mill capacity, themodeleddatacanrepresentotherscenarios thanamilldivertingretiredpulpcapacityinto fuels production. Forexample,amill with excess chemicalplantandrecoveryboilercapacitymayutilizethis capacityto supportfuelsconversion withincreasedtotalfeedstockconsumptionfor themill.PartBof thisfiguredemonstratesthedirecttrade-offbetween30.4gallons ofliquidfuel or 0.437tons of brownstockproductionpertonoffeedstockinthemodeledscenario. 

	3.2 Extraction Unit Scenarios 
	3.2 Extraction Unit Scenarios 
	Scenariostestingtheuseof ahemicellulosepre-extractionforwoodchipsisshownin Table3.2. Thesescenarios (inwhole-plantenergybalancemode)comparetheadditionofthis unittoboththe fuelsandfiberproductionlinesalone, bothlines,andthebasecasescenario(noextraction).Direct capitalandoperatingexpensesincurredfromoperationofthepre-extractionunititselfisnotincluded inthisanalysis,withtheexceptionofsteamrequiredforevaporationofextractionliquor.The additionoftheextractionunitprovidesmorethoroughutilizationof carbohydrates toi
	Themarginalbenefitshownforaddingpre-extractionto chips enteringfuels productionis smallerthanfor thosefor fiber processing.However,whiletheimpact ofpre-extractionismodeled downstream onpulpcompositionin thefuelsline,itseffectonfiber yieldandpropertiesisnot consideredinthemodel. Amildpre-extractionprocesswithminimalimpact oncellulose structureis importantfor fiberlinefeedinordertomaintainpulpproductproduction. Furtherassessmentofpreextractionwithvaryingdegreesoffiberdegradation, andthus greatercarbohydrateso
	-

	showninFigure3.3;asinpreviouscases,increasesin fuelyieldareaccompaniedbyreducedsteam and electricitygeneration. Table3.2:Pre-ExtractionScenarios:(5%ExtractionRate, LowRecalcitranceLevel) 
	Fiberline 

	NoExtraction 
	NoExtraction 
	NoExtraction 
	FuelsOnly 
	Only 
	All Chips 

	FuelsProduction(Mmgal/yr) 
	FuelsProduction(Mmgal/yr) 
	9.45 
	9.95 
	10.43 
	10.93 

	Total FuelsYield(gal/ton) 
	Total FuelsYield(gal/ton) 
	28.77 
	30.30 
	31.74 
	33.26 

	SteamBalance(GJ/day) 
	SteamBalance(GJ/day) 
	1328 
	995 
	981 
	116 

	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	1261 
	-336 
	-660 
	-4722 

	Total Capital Investment (MM$) 
	Total Capital Investment (MM$) 
	$156.0 
	$158.1 
	$161.0 
	$160.3 

	Total Annual OpEx(MM$) 
	Total Annual OpEx(MM$) 
	$49.0 
	$49.7 
	$50.4 
	$52.7 

	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	$7.22 
	$6.96 
	$6.73 
	$6.43 
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	Figure3.3:Effect ofPre-ExtractionRateonJetMSP(top)andtotalliquidfuelsproductionrate(bottom). MSPis givenonlyfor comparison betweenfuelyield andenergycosts;itdoesnotaccountfor operation costsdirectlyincurredbyextraction. 
	Pre-extractionoffers anattractivemethodtoextractfermentablecarbohydratesbothfrom the fiberline andimprovetheirutilizationinchipsenteringthefuelsline. Althoughdirect costsfor runninga pre-extractionunitarenotincludedinthisanalysis,anumberof studiesonthis extractionmethodhave demonstratedreasonableyieldof carbohydrateoligomerswithlowimpact onfiber properties anda relativelylow degree ofmodificationtodigesteroperations(lowcapital andoperatingexpenses)[24,32]. 
	Similarlytopre-extraction,blackliquor fractionationoffersimprovementsin fuelproduction yieldbydivertingfermentablecarbohydrateswhichwouldotherwisecontributetoenergyrecovery.This addition, ata5%extraction/fractionationrate, alongsidethebasecasescenariosisshownin Table 3.3; thewholemill modelincludes fractionationofliquorcomponentsfrom fiberlinedigesters notincluded in thefuel onlyanalysis. Further examinationoftheyieldofthe fractionationprocessisprovidedby Table3.4. Asinthe pre-extractionmodel,capitalandoper
	Table3.3:BlackLiquorFractionationScenarios:(5%ExtractionRate,LowRecalcitrance Level) 
	Fuel Only Whole Mill 
	No No 
	No No 

	FuelsProduction(MMgal/yr) 9.45 9.95 9.45 10.45 TotalFuels Yield(gal/ton) 28.77 30.29 28.77 31.81 SteamBalance(GJ/day) 1079 752 1328 673 
	Extraction BL-Frac. Extraction BL-Frac. 

	ElectricityBalance(kW) 2056 -261 1261 -3372 TotalCapitalInvestment(MM$) $152.2 $156.0 $156.0 $163.8 TotalAnnualOpEx(MM$) $48.6 $49.5 $49.0 $52.5 JetMSP($/gal) $7.10 $6.93 $7.22 $6.81 
	Table3.4:BlackLiquorFractionationScenariosbyFractionation Rate. Wholemill energybalancemode; low recalcitrancelevel. MSPis given onlyforcomparisonbetweenfuelyieldandenergycosts;itdoes not accountforoperationcostsdirectlyincurredbythe fractionationprocess. 
	FractionationYield 
	FractionationYield 
	FractionationYield 
	1% 
	3% 
	5% 
	7% 
	9% 
	11% 

	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	$7.15 
	$6.98 
	$6.81 
	$6.65 
	$6.48 
	$6.32 

	Steam(GJ/day) 
	Steam(GJ/day) 
	1,197 
	935 
	673 
	411 
	149 
	-113 

	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	334 
	-1519 
	-3372 
	-5225 
	-7078 
	-8407 


	FuelsProduced(MMgal/yr) 9.65 10.05 10.45 10.85 11.25 11.65 

	3.3 Effect of Kappa Number 
	3.3 Effect of Kappa Number 
	Thebasecasescenarioisbasedonasoftwooddigestor producingkappa number40pulpat 48.3%yield.Somekraftmills,suchaslinerboard mills,utilizeamilder digester process toproducehigher kappanumber pulpswithgreaterlignincontent anddigesterpulpyield, andreduceddissolvedsolids flowtorecoveryoperations.Bothsaccharificationandfermentationprocesses, however, areinhibited bytheeffects ofhigherlignincontentandfiberstructureintegritypresentintheselessseverely pretreatedpulps. 
	Toassesstheimpact oftheseeffectsontheintegratedbiorefinerymodel, process conditions weredefinedfor digestoroperations toproducehighkappapulp.Arelationshipbetweenkappaand pulpyieldof0.23%/Kwasusedforthesedata[33].Inhibitoryeffectsonsaccharificationdueto additionallignincontentwere estimatedat areductionof upto10%maximum yieldfromthebasecase ata kappanumber of100;amedium recalcitrancelevel wasusedfor thebasecase(kappa#40).Results from thisanalysisareshowninTable3.5. Table3.6presentscombinations ofhighandlowka
	Table3.5:EffectofKappaNumberchangeson FuelsOnlyBase Case 
	Pulping/PretreatmentYield 48.3% 55.2% 62.1% FuelsProduction(MMgal/yr) 8.43 8.60 8.59 TotalFuels Yield(gal/ton) 25.66 26.19 26.15 SteamBalance(GJ/day) 1324 1093 902 ElectricityBalance(kW) 3949 2330 1033 TotalCapitalInvestment(MM$) $149.8 $154.4 $158.4 TotalAnnualOpEx(MM$) $48.1 $49.0 $49.8 
	KappaNumber 40 70 100 

	JetMSP($/gal) $7.81 $7.88 $8.09 
	% 
	Table3.6:HighandLowKappaNumbervariationsforpretreatmentanddigesteroperations.50

	productionsplit basecase 
	productionsplit basecase 
	productionsplit basecase 

	KappaNumber: Fuel;Fiber 
	KappaNumber: Fuel;Fiber 
	40;40 
	100;40 
	40;100 
	100;100 

	FuelsProduction(MMgal/yr) 
	FuelsProduction(MMgal/yr) 
	8.43 
	8.59 
	8.43 
	8.59 

	TotalFuels Yield(gal/ton) 
	TotalFuels Yield(gal/ton) 
	25.66 
	26.15 
	25.66 
	26.15 

	SteamBalance(GJ/day) 
	SteamBalance(GJ/day) 
	1572 
	1151 
	495 
	73 

	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	ElectricityBalance(kW) 
	3155 
	238 
	-3696 
	-6613 

	TotalCapital Investment(MM$) 
	TotalCapital Investment(MM$) 
	$153.5 
	$161.9 
	$150.1 
	$157.5 

	TotalAnnual OpEx(MM$) 
	TotalAnnual OpEx(MM$) 
	$48.5 
	$50.2 
	$50.1 
	$53.2 

	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	JetMSP ($/gal) 
	$7.94 
	$8.22 
	$7.95 
	$8.10 


	Undertheseassumptions,themodelpredictsaslightincreaseinfuelsyieldwithincreased kappanumber operationthroughthefuelsproductionline.Consideringonlythisline, theassociated reductioninenergyrecoveryoutweighsthis benefit althoughthey areapproximatelybalanced throughoutthewhole facility. Adetailedunderstandingoftheeffectsofdigesteroperationson downstream conversionprocessesiscriticaltoaccuratelypredictingtheseeconomicsina realfacility. 


	4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
	4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
	Thedeeplyintegrated relationshipbetweenapulpmill’schemical andenergyrecoveryunitis criticaltoitssustainableandeconomicoperationbyminimizingtherequirementsof chemicals and energytofeedthemill. Althoughit remainsanattractivestrategytoimprovetheeconomics ofan integratedbiorefinery aswell,itisstill challengedbythegenerallyhighcapital costsfor thenecessary equipmentsuchas recoveryboilers, turbogenerators,limekilns, andrecausticizationplants. 
	Thisstudyshowedfor thefirsttimethatjetfuel withaMSPbetween$6to$8pergalloncanbe producedfrom anintegratedprocessutilizingpulpmill assets.ThisjetMSPismuchhigherthancurrent marketjetfuelprices(~$2/gal). Themodelpresentedinthisstudyisintendedprimarilyfor evaluating theproduction capacityand energybalanceofanATJ-PulpMillIntegratedBiorefineryatthefacilitylevel whereastheeconomicevaluationis providedbasedonavarietyofpredesigncost assumptionswhich offer ahighmargin oferror. Althoughdirectcomparisons betweentheminim
	Fuelsare alow-pricecommodityhistoricallyproducedalongsidemuchhighervalue petrochemicalproducts, soachievingstrong economicsinabiorefineryis challenginginanycase. Especiallywhenconsideringtheopportunitycostof sacrificingpotentialpulpproduction (arelatively highvalueproduct), refitstomillinfrastructure forfuels productionisnotguaranteedtobe economicallyfeasibleparticularlyforlarge-volumechanges toproduction.Itshouldbe notedthat modern pulpmillsalreadytypicallygenerateotherco-products not accountedforinourcomp
	Basedonconclusionsderivedfrom themodelsdescribedinthisstudy, weofferthefollowing recommendationsfor furtherinvestigationintoforestbiorefineries forliquidfuelproduction: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Althoughachievinga sellingpricecompetitivewithconventionaljetfuel will remainabarrier, pulp millintegrationisanattractivesolutiontoreduceintegratedbiorefineryprocessingcostswhen “drop-in”fuel upgradingprocesses areincluded 

	• 
	• 
	TheapplicationofKraftpulpdigesterequipmentfor biomasspretreatment and ethanol fermentationshouldbefurtherexploredtorefinetheunderstandingoftheirperformance,capital costs, andoperatingrequirementsinthesescenarios 

	• 
	• 
	Integratedforestbiorefinerieswillbenefitbytheuseofmultiplecost andenergyefficient technologiestofractionatefermentablecarbohydrates from residual combustibles,maximizingboth product andenergyyield 


	Asmarketsshift awayfromthe useoffossilfuelsandpetrochemicalproductsduetorising oil prices or adesirefor renewableanddomesticfeedstocks,industries relying onhigh energydensityfuels suchasaviationarefindingthe needtooutalternativesourcestosustainthem.Alongsideshiftsin modern demandforpulpandpaper products, thereisanopportunitytobridgethegapbetweenthese twoindustriesandforgeanew supplychain,providingaccessfor thepulpindustryto enter alternative markets. 
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